
Each fioor is att ached, by separate suspenders, to 
It separate pair ot cables; though, of cours;>, by 
means of trusses and other connections, any load 
i� mutua lly borne by all the cables. The cables are , 
therefure four in number; each cable is lot inches in 
diameter, and composed of 3,640 wire3 about one· 
tenth of an iuch in diaml)ter. These wires are m:1de 
up into seven strands of 520 wires eacb, which are 
bound roanrL at intervals to keep them in their 
places. The strength of all the c abl es is calculated 
at 12,000 tuns, each wire being able to bear 1,618 
lbs. without brea kin g. The tota length of tbe top 
cables is 1,261 teet and of tbe lJot�Olll cables 1, 194 
feet. Tbe caules supportin g the lower fioor descend 
10 feet lo wer than tbe top pair, the deflection from 
a s traight line being 51 and 64 leet respectively. 

The suspenuers are 624 in num ber, placed 5 feet 
apart. 

The structurjl is remarkably steady and free from 
vibration ; to secure which uesirable object variolls 
means have been employed. 

Tbe principal caus e uf the st ilfness of the ur idge is 
the system of t russing adopte d. On each side of 
the uritlge the u ppe r and lower floors are connected 
by wooden posts, arranged in pairs side by siue. just 
sufficiently apart to allow the diagonal trugs rods 
erosing between them. These truss rods are of 
wrougbt iron an inc h in diame ter , and extend at an 
;ltI�lo ot 45 de;!. from the bottom of one pair of posts 
to tbe top of the fourth pair Irol1l it. As the posts 
:ll'e 5 leet apart, like thl) suspeu(';erH, the pressure 
auove any pair of posts is by these truss rods spread 
over a Simco of f(lrty feet. The truss rods are 
screwed at the ends; and thus, if the timuer �boulcl 
sbrink at any time, all CUll ue made right again by 
"imply tightening the nuts on the truss rods, which 
hraces all tight � together again. In short the two 
floors, connected by the system of posts and trusses 
Ilere de::crihed, give much of the rigidit y of a tubular 
bridge, wilh only perhaps a tf-nth of its weight. 

There are also a number of diagon!\1 wire stays, 
extending from the top of each tower. These stays 
'ire 64 in number, and though they do not bear 
much of the weight of tbe hridge, Mr. Roebling be
lieves 'them to gnard it considerably again st vertical 
!J3cilbttOll. A numdcr of smaller :;tays are a:so at
tached to tbe unclerslde of the strilcture,aml anchored 

to the rocks below. 
The inclination of tbe upper cables also greatly 

guards the bridge against horizontal vibration. The 
centers of the towers are 39 feet apart; but instead of 
hanging straigbt from tower to tower, the top cables 
are lJrought in the middle to within 13 teet of each 
other. Tbe suspenders are also inclined inward; and 
the whole arrangement, though it puts a very sligbt 
additionai strain upon the cables, teuds greatly to 
maintain tbe steadiness of the structure. 

The construction of tbe masonry is one cause of 
the economy of the bridge . Instead of a massiva 
tower on each pier , as in most European e xamples, 
tbere are two towers one for each pair of cables, so 
slender that they look like mere chimneys, yet abund
antly sufficient for the purpose. The basement is a 
1l1aBS of masonry 60 feet by 20 feet, pierced by an 
arch 10 teet wide, which forms the entrance to the 
lower floor at each end. Above this are built two 
towers, each 60 feet above the arch, 15 leet square 
at the baee, and 8 feet equate at the top. Uy this 
ligbt construction' w ithout incurring any ri5k, much 
masonry and money is saved.-Lewi8 Wri!J1tt. 

. , . 
The Cattle Plague. 

Uur last accounts of tbe cattle plague in England 
show that up to the 3d of l\{arcb, d uring the six 
months in which the epidemic has so lar pre,· ailed, 
1'87,059 c attle bave been iufected, of wbich 117,654 
bave died directly Irom U:e disease, and 26,135 have 
been killed by way of preventing its spread. But 
tbis statement is only the Inspector's report, and 
does not pretend to give tbe whole number of cattle 
which baye p€fished since tbe lJeginning of the pest 
in the lal ter days of August. 

It aplleurs that tbe general epidemic had increased 
steadily up to the latest mail from England, every 
steD of its march becoming more alarming. The 
number of deaths, whicb averaged a tbousand or 
more per week in September, increased from 1,700 to 
2,000 III October. lJ)l to November, 17,673 animals 
had lJl!ell attacked, of which only 848 could recover 

or would be alloNed to recover. By the middle of 
Novemuer, 20,000 (or as was stated), one in a thou
sand bad perished; and up to DecemlJer, 10,000 h ad 
caught tbe disease. By the 1st of" January the num· 
ber reached 73.549; 7,683 dying in one weck; and in 
the last week of January, 9,243. By tbe middle of 
January, 107,098 bad been attacked, only 15,527 re_ 
m ain ing under tretttmellt. The February papers pic
ture the plague as positively awful in the c)untry, 
and by the middle 01 the month, 150,000 cattle had 
become infected, and all but 40,000 bad died. - Tri· 
bune. 

[fhe number of deaths in a webk, 9, 243, ie eqnal 
to 1, 320 a day, 55 an hour, and v er y neariy one a min
ute. As the callIe of England are generally of fine 
quality and great value, this is a rapid des truc tion of 
property. 

MARKETS FOR THE MONTH. 

The prominent event in business matters d uring the 
month of lIhl'ch is the fluctuation iu tbe prIce of 
gold, which fell from 140! to 124t, and af!eward rose 
10 128:}. or courae, it is not gold that fluctu ates but 
our paper monl'Y; when gold ia qnoted at 140, it is 
equi�alent to sayin g tbat bank noles and Government 
legal tende�'s are worth 71 cents pn the dollar; whilc 
gold at 128·Il,l.eanp that, the value of a paper dollar i� 
78 cents. Tbese fluctuatio ns in the legal measure ot 
values create disturbances in business matters. 

!'r:ce Feb: 27. 
Coal (Antb.) 1il2,OOO IIi.$U 50 @12 00 
Coffee (Java) ;g Th .......... 2H@ 28l 
Copper (Am. Ingot);g Th .... 351t@ 36� 
Cotton (middling) 1!/1Ii . . . . . 44;(@ 46 
Flour (State) 'iii bbL .... S6 60"@ 8 40 
Wbeat ':iIJ bus b ... .. ...... .  2 20 @ 2 80 
Hay llHOO Th ... .. ..... ..... . SO @ 85 
Hemp (Am.drs'd) 1!/tun .. 325 00@335 00 
Hides (city slaughter) llTh.12�@ 13 
India-rubber W to . .. . . . ..... 75 @ 1 00 
Iron (American pig) . . .  .48 00 @GO 00 
Iron (En<"!ish and American 

reflned bar) ......... 100 oo@no 00 
Lead(Am.)1Il100lli .. . . .. n 00 @ 9 12� 
Nails'l\l1001b .... " ........... 750 
Petroleum (crude) 1IlIZaL ... 27�@ 28� 
Beef (mess) ill bbl . ... . . . 16 00 @24 00 
Saltpeter � iii.... . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Spelter (plates) . .... . ....... 9-i@ Il! 
Steel (Am. cast) ;g IIi ..... . . 13 @ 22 
Sugar (brown) '¥l Ib ..... . .. 9 @ Iii 
Wool (American Saxony fleece) 

ifllli . . . .. . .... . ... _ ..... 72 @ 7,') 
Zinc 1il Th .. . .. ...... . . . ..... H @ 15 
Gold............... .......... 1 38 
Interest (loans on call)....... 7 

Price Mar. 28. 
$900 @lO 00 

27 @ 28 
30 @ 31 
40 @ 42 

6 60 @ 8 25 
1 75 @ 2 90 

65 @ 70 
325 00@335 00 

10�@ 11 
GO @ 85 

43 00 @45 00 

117 50@122 50 
832 @ 8 55 

7 @ 7 25 
25 

15 00 @24 00 
20 

9 @ III 
12 @ n 

o @ 15 

70 @ SO 
13 @ 13i 

1 28� 
(; @ 6 

Nitrous-oxide as an Anresthetic. 

Tbe use of nitrous· oxide gas in tbe experienc e 0 
J. 111. Carno chan, :M. D., of New York, as mfntioned 
in his interesting article ill the RepOl·ter of Jan. 6th 
would seem to be preferable 10 tbe use of etber or 
chloroform. 

It is preterable on account of its producing sound 
anrestbetic sleep in tbree·tourths of a minute, its ad
ministration being attended wlth no d angel', whilst 
nausea and vomiting are never pro duced. 

We have found it easy to prepare nitrous-oxide gas 
(NO) by heating Ilitrate 01 ammon ia (NH4 0 N05), 
but the use ot the present unwieldy bags, the heat, 
and nitrate of ammonia, will prob:Lbly prevent the 
gas trom com ing into general use among practition
ers. 

Ir scme apparatus can be llcvised, where by nitrous
oxide gas can be administered as expeditiously and 
economically as cbloroform on a b ankerchiet� then it 
is prob able nitrous-oxide gos would come into gener
al use as an anrestbetic. W. H. WHITE, M. D. 

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 1866. 
[Medical and BU1'!Jical Reporter. 

Statisties of Ohio. 
The Toledo Blade puulishes an abstract of the an

nual report of the State Commisioner of Statistics of 
Ohio, (rom which we I'xtmct lbe following sum· 
mar)':-

"Tbe amount ol lallU cultivated in IB64 was 
700,000 acres less tban in 1862. Machinery did the 
work of 50,000 pl'raolls while the men were at war. 
Tbe average production in 1865 of crops was up to 
that of a series ot preceding years. The crop of oats 
was estimated at 18,000,000 of bushels; corn, 90,-
000,000 of bushels, and h ay 2,000,000 of tun�. From 
uine counties in the St:J.te was gro wn an nggrlJgate of 
13,144,779 pounds of tobacco. 

" The destruction of almost the en tire fruit crop of 
1865 was trace able to the ice storms of winter, and 
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the extraordinary hum:dity of the atmosphere iu 
April, May and June . 

" Tbtre are 3,340 miles of railroad in tbe Stale, 
with a paid up capilal of $77,604,737, and an in· 
debtedoess 01 $58,931,686. 

" The production of maple sugar, sorghum sugar, 
maple molasses, and sorg'tum mol ass(H waa, In total, 
sugar, 5,230,729 Ibs.,; molasses, 2,933,G97 gallon�. 

NEW l'UBLICATIONS. 

GE)!ElUL NOTIO!\i! OF CHl!JlIISRRy-By J. Pelouza 
an d E. F. Fremy. Translated from the French by 
Edmund C. Evans, M. D., Philadel ph ia. Lippin
cott, Grambo & Co. 

This is a small volume of 439 pag4)9 !!Iustrated by 
27 lithograph engr avings, and from tbe 111gh char
acter of the authors, Is, of conr3P, t!'ustworthy au

tbority. It Is intended for bf'ginnt'rs, and the authors 
hoped to make it more easy and acceptable by 
omitting symbols, and, of conrse, any explanation 
of the atomic theory and equivalent pro portions. 
We have no d oubt that tUs Is a mistake; the shortest, 
as well as tbe easiest and most al!;rseablll roa'), to a 

kno wle dge of chemil'try, Is the mastery of Dalton'S 
atomic theory. Tbis is the key that un:ocka the 
mysteries ot the science. 

----- --_._---

.Experiment with Traction EnglDss. 
lIIe�l!rs. Avelin� & Porter, a firm or steam englno 

builders in England , who are making a good mD-ny 
traction engine �, recently tri�d an e:s:perimcnt to 
ascertain the cost of" transporting goods by steam 
engines on common roads-that is English common 

roads, which are maeadamize turnplke�. The 
editor of the London Engineer was Invited [0 take 
Dotes of t.he trial, and he gives the r esu lts on bts 
own authority . The work performed consisted in 
hauUng tbree wagons, loaded with 15 tuna of lime, 
SLone, and coal, 26 miles; tha wbole well/ht of tho 
trai n being 21 tuns. 'l'be train started at 5 :55 A. 
M, and arrived at G:30 P. M., OCCUp\Dg 12 hours 
and 30 minutes in the jonrney, iuclud lng 33 millutes 
spent In trying to stop" a leak between cylinder 
cove r and valva box cover." Tbis Is a speed or 2:8 
miles per hour. The coal coneumpd was 23 cwt. and 
the expenses of t.he journey redueed to uollclfs and 
cents were BS 1011ows:-Tolls, �no 54; eoel, 567; 
oil and waste, 84: cts. labor, $3 12; wear and ta.l' 
and interest, $2 94; $23 01. 

This is equal to $1 53 per tun for the 26 miles, 
and 6 cents per tun per mile; to whleh must be 
added the cost of loadililg ant! unloadi'Jg. Our read
ers will not fail to observe that the tolli! for this 26 
miles of turnpike amounted to ten and a bal! dollars. 

HUB, SPOKE, AND FELLY MACmNERY.-··We have 
constant inquiries for this claFs of machinery, from 
readers in all parts ot the country. As we alwlll"1I 
refer such inquirers to those who advertise in our 
columns, we th ink that manuf8.cturers will do wpll to 
advertise constantly in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The prOfits from a single advertisement will some
times pay the expense of advertising tor all entire 
year. 

PORTRAITS ON WATCHES.-A novel idea. was recent
ly carried Ollt by an ind ividu al in Philadelphia. De
siring to have a pict ure ot his father constanlly be
fore bim, he took his watch to a jeweler ha(1 lho 
dial removed; and the likeness photographed upon it. 
Porcelain pictures have been iaken fbr some time, 
but this is a new phase of tbem . 

----
TRUSbED CONNECTING RODS FOR LOCOMOTIvEs.-On 

some of the New Jersey Transporation Company's 
locomotives, trussed parallel rods bave been applied. 
These rods are much lighter and stiffer than �traight 
solid olles or should be if properly proportion cd, and 
are therelorf' preferabll'. Such rods have been used 
on steamboat engines fIJr some time, but !lot on 

locomotives. 
----------.----------

KNIT'l'ING MACHINEs.-We are frequently wrlt,Um 
to trom various parts of the country m1{ing wbere 
the best of the aboye machines can be hal]. lIfakel's 
wiIl do well to keep au adve rtise men t in the SCIEN 
TIFIC AMERICAN. 

MANUFACTURE IN THE WEST.-A large woolen fac
tory is going up at Warsaw, IllinoiS. It is to cost 

$150,000, anLl will employ one hundred uperative •. 
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